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during th gay era of Philip IV all the
royal alliance and carmonls took
place there. At another , time (h
Corte met there.

After th expulalon of th friar th
dlflc becama an artillery magastn

and later a carpenter satabllahment.
Thus It remained a workshop until In
lM th government resolved to re-

store th building t It original objectaa royal chapel, ? The saw mill
were then removed and xtanalve rea
ovatlng and repairing gave It batik
om of It ancient flory. i ' '

The atyl of th church 1 gothlo,
with two amall towers and' a large
gothlo portico with rich aton .carv-
ings. Th Interior ha the form of a
cross, with a rose window throwing a
soft light serosa th altar. There, are
few artlatlo treasure within, and th
cant light from the musty stained

glass window makes tha Interior
rather- - dark. ' Moreover, it I essen-
tially a chapel rather than a magnifi-
cent cathedral, and It lack that
plendld v perspective fitting a Stat

tera of the globe, from countries and
their rulers, from provinces and cit-l- e,

and even from school children of
.Spain who have contributed their
mite to show their loyalty to tho King.
Somo-t- f theae gifts are aa follows: --

' The Queen Mother present tho
King with her- - portrait painted by Mo-

reno Carbonero. Tho city of? Madrid,
gives' an ' enduring present . to the
bride by establishing a workmen'
quarter which la baptised In tho name
of "Quoen Victoria -- Eugenia," Tho
mayor of Madrid baa. Invited all tho
mayors of Spain to algn an artistic al-
bum expressing their homage to tho
young couple. "The manufacturer of
Barcelona "have presented tho pride
with a diadem of dlamonda valued at
110.009 peseta. (110.000). , ;'
' Tho, presents-fro- foyalty are

for their elegance t and
taata . rather ' than ..their- - latrtnalo
worth, although soma of thorn are of
great: value. The Emperor of Oer-ma- ny

ends some "splendid "hunting

Correspondence of. The Observer.
Bock Hill, S. C May 10. Th

beautiful dwelling of , Mr. W II.
Stewart waa totally' destroyed by fire
this 'afternoon. The Are originated
from the stove flue, which was in the
rear ef the honsev Mr. Stvwart was
at his farm near tha city, when the
fir occurred. The house aad house- -.

hold effect ware partly covered by
lnuraac. ''"'';' .:.?' ;', '?.,;

"Just as
Paint

You never hear of a paint W thTv
Tun Whit Lead and Pur Linseed OiL

ksMttst a good" la what they aay.1 Pur J.-- ,

'..jr. bride and? the etood together a th
narrlae service i began. Th car

mony wu performed with It It th
ot the Horn an ritual, Car

;, dlnal Banc ha. . Achblshop of Toledo,
r ;, robed tn .crimson silk,: officiating. s-- ,J

t slated toy a special nuncio ol th Pep
;S and the- - hlfheat dlgaitarte ot th

"
y' Charch. with score of acolytes and
f , Incenserburners., ' i Th ceremony,

v , which taated nearly an nour, termt-Stat- ed

with a nuncio pronouncing the
J'ope', benediction on tho newly mar-- f'

. tied couple and tho chanting of tho

;;wb srui tnousskXu. ',
t'j'--?' Except tho wedding dress, all tho
t..yi' bridal tronamau of robe, cloaks, even
'V- - .. Ins nd tea gown, petticoat and an
; , derlinen. waa made In London,-wher- e

V , Mtany of tho dresses have been on ex

i HAIXY BlTlTOS-THORNTO- Jt-

Annou'itcemeat of act ApptMchlnc
i Marrtago Morganton Personal and

New Notes. :.

Special to Tb Observer. '
Morganton, May II. Handsomely

engraved cards have - been received
here to the marriage of Mia Char
lott' Templeton Thornton, of Fay
etlevllle, to Mr. Thoma Newton
Hallyburton, ot Morganton. The wed-
ding. will take place th evening ot
Jun 14th in th Methodist church
and will be followed by a reception
at the home ot the bride' father. Mr.
F. W. Thorton. Mr. and Mrs. Hally-
burton will spend their honeymoon In
Canada.

The following teacher have been
elected to position la the Morganton
graded school for- - next year: Misses
Corrle Carter, Kathleen Smith. Belle
Hlldebraad. Sally Hogan. Mary Bur-gi- n

Preanell, Lettl Spainhour. Janle
Pearaon, Joaie Laxton; Mary Ander-
son Miller, of Morganton. and Miss
Bcrugga, of Spartanburg. S. C. and
MIhs Weatherby. of. Bennettavllle.
0. C.

Dr. R. H. Speight. Jr.. of Rocky
Mount, is here for a few days. Dr.
Speight waa for several years assis-
tant physician at the State Hoaoltal
and made many warm frlenda In
Morganton.

Mlaa Florence Pearson, who has
been taking a course In book-keepi-

and stenography at the Normal and
Industrial College at - Greensboro. Is
at home for a vacation.

Mr. Charles Qordon Tate haa re-
turned from Horner' Behoof tn Ox-

ford. Miss McDanlel, one of the
teacher in the School for the Deaf
here, haa accepted a position in the
oral department of the School for the
Deaf in Staunton, Va.

Prof. M. H. Holt, of Oak Ridge, la
here this week In the interest ot hla
school.

It Is rumored that th ministers of
Morganton Intend editing a paper in
the interest of the temperance

"1
White Lead and Pur Uhiced UU ar ,r
acknowledged to be th standard by which
all paints are measured. - Vr'-- :

The skillful painter invariably prefer to S
ute it, and mix it himssM. U know that

at of that paint which will ghr yea th (
most atisfactory results.

H know Pure Whit Lead wear evenly, ''

and when tround In Pur Linseed Oil hag
greater elasticity and
adhesive force than
any other paint
known.

He know, too, that
the best results are
obtained only when
the paint i "mixed
with special reference
to the surface to be
pain ted-T- o

make lure of
tb beat Whit Lead tell your painter to tu

LEWIS
Pare White Lead

(ktas by OM Doh Pro

Your Interert and th painter' art Iden

n tical. Adulterated paint
will peel, crack or blussr,All however skillfully laid ea.
Th result for you it an carry
expand! tor for repainting.

and tor aim a ou
Yir rvi credited raratatioa.
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D. A S. Schedule Begins June S.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, May tl. Th Durham V

Southern, the new road from her to
Apex, connecting ' there with the
Angler road to Dunn, announce that
a regular schedule will be put on
June Srd. At first two freight trains
and one pasenger train will be put
on, the paaaenger train making the
round trip from here to Dunn each
day. The chamber of commerce la
preparing a big celebration soon after
the road begins operation. Excursion
trains will be operated Into Durham
and a big dinner will be prepared at
the park. It la expected that there
will be thousands of people here that
day. The Durham A South Carolina,
another new road, will soon begin
operating trains into Durham.

drtood that If "the hearing Is not
done by Saturday afternoon, It will
b continued for tw weeks." ? ,

Thla eettled. the question and th
Judge addressed th sheriff: "These H
prisoner are In your charge and you
will eonflh them to the common Jail
ot the County and have them her to-
morrow at 1 o'clock. I have no sug-
gestion to make to you, air, but I ad-
vise you that the law allowa you to
appoint a many deputies aa you
deem necessary for their custody. I
suggest hat you make them as com-
fortable as possible and give them
good rations,'' '

Mr.- Caudle stated that. In view of
the limited time allowed, defendants
would want their process for witness-
es served at once. "I ask the sheriff
to be diligent," said the Judge. "Ap-
point whom you please to serve what-
ever procea is put Into your hands,
Mr. Sheriff... If your sppolntees want
to be excused, don't excuse them."

PRISONER8 WEPT IN CELLS.
Some one told me that, when the

prisoner were put into the same cell
from which they took John V. John-
son only the other night, tear were
on the "cheeks of the boys, and a
majority of them are boys, though
one I a grandfather. Later, how-
ever, the aherlffa aon told me they
were chattering like magpie and
aeemed cheerful aa Christmas.

The negroes are the happleat in the
world that they are out of this scrape.
They, were plowing and hoeing along
the roadside to-da- y and, when my
companion rallied them about ita be-

ing their time next time, they laughed
from a full heart. "Dis Is one time
when we all alnt in It,' they guf-
fawed.
WHAT SOME OF THE WITNESSES

WILL TELL.
Bert E. Bennett will testify

that he recognised Zeke Lewis
In the mob and heard a member of
It calling Henry Kendall. Miss Al-

ice Boggan will swear that ahe knew
Henry Kendall, Jr.. John Jones and
The sheriff will Identify Zeke Lewis.
Henry Kendall. J.; John Jones and
two other with absolute certainty
and some of Joel Gulledge'a boy, to
the best ot hi belief. 11. D. Kendall
will turn State'a evidence and, by op-

eration ot the atatute, be thereby
pardoned. He wilt aay that his aon,
Henry, left home 8unday before
night, that the next time ho saw. him
waa with the mob at Jones creek
when ha aald. "Hallu. mv son. go

'home to your mother." "Pa." aald
Henry, "Qwynn Johnaon pulled the
big boy off me when I waa a little
boy In school and I muat go." Th
mob overperauaded him and hla son
and they both went. He recognised
Walter Meeks. Lester Johnson, Ira
Johnaon. Joseph Meachum. Zeke
Lewis, Clyde Bowman, Fred Dunn.
Elmer Dunn, John Jones, one Oul-ledg- e,

Otis Martin. B. F. Tlmmon.
John Nlven and either Lewis Adams
or Tom Adams. He recognised three
who are at large.
SOME OF THE LEADERS STILL AT

LARGE.
The leaders were Zeke Lewis. Oils

Martin, B. F Tlmmon nnd four
othera, atlll uhtaken. This, he will
swear, was the aecond effort to lynch
Johnaon. an effort having failed aoon
after the mistrial. The word paaaed
among thia laat mob was, "If any-
body tella on another we will take
him out. damn him, and lynch him."
Young Kendall will turn State'a evi-

dence and corroborate his father.
(Jeorge T. Little and Walter Meek
.III Identify certain of the prisoners

us members of the mob.
JAIL UNDER GUARD.

The solicitor is receiving generous
commendation here for his seal and
aklll. He say he expects to have a
great many more of the mob cap-

tured. Mr. Kendall will testify that
It comprised between 76 and 12S men.
Even now, 9 p. m., newe come that
me Jim Swlnk haa been brought to

jail breaking the unlucky number for
one sldo or the other. "It Is the first
case of murder In the hlatory of the
world," said a cltlien. "wherein there
I no chance of a plea of ."

If tho Judge should find
"probable cause" the statute Is man-
datory that he bind the prisoner
over to be held and tried In some
other county. There Is a guard
uround tho Jail J. C. M.

The lot In the Morehead prop-ft-t- y

which was aald to have been
purchased by Messra. Hook Rogers
In yesterday morning's paper. waa
purchased by Messra. J. N. and A.
K. This lot is at the
corner of College and Morehead
streets, on the west side. Hook
Itogers have purchased th lot on
the eat corner of College and Vance
street, and Mr. George Stephens
has purchased th lot adjoining It.

DKATH FROM LOCKJAW
never follow an Injury dressed with
Hucklen Arnica Butvt Its antlseptlo
and healing propeVtlea prevent blood pois-
oning, t'ha Oswald, merchant, of

N. T.. wrltea: "It cured Beth
Murch. of this place, nf the ugliest sore
on hi neck I ever saw." Cure cuts,
wound. Burns and Sores. 25c. at R. Ii.
Jordan A Co.

e

1

hibition. Borne of the article of thli
eueenly trousseau are described: aa

t follows: A- - dainty dress of ' White
; mousaalln do sol Aowored with mln

' latoro rose. A, morning gown Is ot
Una spotted lawn over palest blue, ln-- at

with .Valenciennes laces. A beau
tlful princess robo ts In spotted lawn.
.X.'

ffr ' ""
' ef

i ' ''-- 'rjt

Alphonso XIII,

made to wear over many different col-
ored slips. A charming pale blue
China silk empire morning robe Is
fastened In front with blue rosettes
and ends. Another morning gown Is
of white lawn over pale blue, inserted
at equal OJsUnoea with - Valenciennes
lace. 4. smprt morning gown 1 com-
posed entirely of English embroidery
In a very open-wor- k design. Among
the simple gowns are" many composed
of linen. The bodices in many In-

stances are . made after the American
blouse style, with touches of red and
blue embroidery. ' One of the many
dressing Jackets la' made of the palest
blue and whit senana . edged with
quaint silk embroidery. A handsome
day dress tm composed of Ivory crepe
do chine, the bodice arranged with the
finest Gultnire lac and tucked squares
of crepe d chine, the centre of
which are, delicately embroidered with
colored rosebuds and set together
with Insertions of Valenciennes lace.

V X .

i,: (. A,

fit V .
i

" 1i Ti ir nia a in n if Viiiii

Victoria

Malaria is an atmospheric poison which we unconaclooaly breathe laid
our lungs through tha impure air arising from low, marshy place, atafaaat
ponds, damp cellars, fewer pipes, improperly ventilated houses, decaying;
vegetable matter, etc. Day after day these Terms aad poisons are taken into
the lungs, and as tha blood passes through them it becomes infected with the
poison and in its circulation distributes the microbes of disease to all parts
of the body. Malaria is a very insidious disease : it gives no warning of Its
coming until the circulation is filled with the poison and this foe to health
has the system at its mercy. The blood becomes polluted, thia and weak and
its slow, irregular circulation falls to properly nourish and strengthen the
body. Then the entire system is attacked, and it the germs aad poisons ol
Malaria are allowed to remain the strongest constitution 'will break; down.
No one can feel well when the system is in tt malarial condition; the vitality
is weak, the appetite poor, digestion deranged, the complexion grows
sallow and the entire body feels the effects of the poison. Malaria most be
removed from the system through the circulation and the only tnedidne that
can accomplish this is 8. S. 8. It not only cleanses the blood of all unhealthy,
morbid matter, but destroys the germs, cares Malaria and restores this rital

and contemptible, creatur wo used to en-
counter, was the bully who played the
tyrsnt toward .the weak, but cringed be-
fore hi strong - 00m par Ions. But attll
mor intolerable is a bullying nation that
picks a quarrel with a feeble nation with
the base Intent of seising her possrasions.
This bullying sower I playing toward a
weaker neighbor th role which the im-
pious King. Achab acted tnwurd Naboth.
When tb king demanded Naboth'a

anawered "The tord for-
bid that I should give to thee, the Inheri-
tance of my fathers.'' But there was no
board of arbitration In those duya; might
waa right with Achab. He robbed Na-
both not only Of his vineyard, but also
of his life-- '

Friend and advocate of International
arbitration, let It be your mlxilon to
protect the wenk against the strong, snd
then to the ruler of a feeble nation may
be applied the words of the piet:

"Thrice la a armed who hath hi quar-
rel JtwL" ....

L He is armed with the consciousness
Of the sacred right of property,
.t. He is armed with tha shield of an en-

lightened publle opinion.
i. Ha la armed with the conviction that

his cause will be adjudicated by the
equitable decision ot a board of arbitra-
tion.

This amicable syatem. while protecting
tho rights of the weak, will not wound
or humiliate the national pride of th
atrong, since It doe not attempt to trench
on the aovereignty or autonomy of tk
stronger power. .

DISAGREEMENTS SETTLED BY AR-
BITRATION.

I can recall at least four Inatsnces with-
in the laat twenty years In which Inter-
national conflicts have been amicably set-
tled by arbitration. - The dispute between
Germany and Spain regarding the Caro-
line Islands, wss adjusted by Pope Leo
XIII, In 18K& Th Samoun difficulty be-

tween Germany and the United States
waa settled by a conference held In Ber-
lin In 188. A treaty of peace between
th United State and Mexico whs algncU
In Washington at th close of rievlund s
administration. And a few weeks ago,
a war between Franoe and Gernmny, per-
haps a general European conflict, was
averted by the Algecira Conference-- in
Morocco.

Let ua cherish th hope that the day la
not fur distant when the reign of the
Prince ot Peace will be firmly established
on the earth, and the spirit of the Uoipel
will so fur sway the nmda and heurts of
ruler and cabinets that International
disputes will b decided, not by ntandlng
armiee, but by permanent court of arbi-
tration, when they will be settled, not on
the battleflleld bat in the hulls of conci-
liation, and will be adjusted, not by the
aword. but by the pen, which "is mightier
than the aword."

May the nations of the earth study nnd
take to heart thia lesson that "peace
hath her victories not leaa renowned than
war," aye, victoriea more aubetantlnl and
more enduring. May they lenrn thnt alt
scheme conceived in passion and fo-
mented by lawleas ambition are destined,
like the mountain tof rent, to carry terror
before them and leave ruin and desolation
after them; whilst the peaceful counsels
of men ssembled as you are under the
guidance of Almighty Ood, are sure to
ahed their allent blessing around them,
like the arentl dew of heaven, and to
bring forth abundant fruit In due lea-non- .

A discussion of The Hague con-
ference was opened by to
Russia Clifton R. Breckenrldge, of
Arkansas, who aaid:

nitlXK EM RIDGE'S ADDRESS.
We have muoh reason to be gratified

at the progress which ha been made tn
receht yeurs toward the tionorsitc una
peaceful settlement of International dis-
pute, by arbitration. When I had the
honor to represent our country to Ru-ai-

some ten years ago, it was even then
almost the boaat, I may say, ot that
great snd friendly power that they had
never submitted a question to settlement
by arbitration.' Now Russia has definite-
ly aligned herself with the friend r
this wise and beneficent policy. Thl
and many other featurea of a slmllarnu-tur- e

afford advancement of thl great and
8ood cause. Rut, while much nss been

one, yet much remain to be done; and
we have atill to Inquire how best we can
widen the acceptance of this doctrine
and extend the toope of its application.

In thia connection it seem to me that
a most Instructive lessen can be drawn
from our own political organisation snu
experience. We are. in a sense, but a
league of nations; a republle of republic;
sn Indissoluble union, It I true, but com-
posed of separate State whose sovereign-
ty In their appointed sphere we carefully
guard and conserve.
INTERNATIONAL COURT NEEDED.
The great n'. ,ler of our disputes is tho

Supreme Court of the United StHtee. For
more than a hundred years this auguxt
body Iihh been the sheet snchor, not only
of tho Union, but alao of the State. Can-
not h almllur and permanent body of Il-

lustrious men sit and command in some
like manner the reverential obedience
of nation? Thl lead me to obaerve,
Ut Prealdent, that It ii'not alone to the
upentructure that we muat look, how-

ever, wle and excellent may be Ita mate-
rial, perfect Ita organisation, or adaptive
to the attuliiipent ef the ends In view.
We muat consider nlwuy the character
or state of maturity of the publle mind
for the sentiment and ideala of the peo
ple win prove tn be tne cmet support snd
inspiration of any tribunal that may be
aatabllahed, aa they are Indeed the chief
factors in ahaplng the Institution and
policies pf every country.

It la not enough of Itself, nor would
It be approved by ii. to urge simply the
proposition that arbitration pays. No
people are so base aa to consciously bar-
ter their honor for material gsln. We
need to. teach thai forbearance Is a vir-
tue, a mark of atrength and not of weak-
ness, and that people and nation, acting
In the high sphere of their sovereign dis-
cretion and power, are, or Ought to be,
under the aelf-lmpoa- bond of the moral
law Just a much as Individual, who for
their own good and for th good snd
safety of . are kept under th
restraint of both th moral and statu-
tory lawa of a country. It la not suffi-
cient that we are honest In our method.
W must le honet also In our purposes.

Judge William L. Penfleld. Repre
sentative Granger, nf Rhod Island,
and Bates, of Pennsylvania, nnd
Charles 8. Hamlin, nf Boston, for
mer Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury, also discussed The Hague con-
ference.

DEATH OK A VOVXG LI)Y.
MIhs Noel Goodman. Who Was a

tttndcnt In Elizabeth College, Suc-
cumb to Heart Trouble.
Mia Noel Goodman, the

daughter of Mr. and Mra J. T.
Ooodman, of Amity, died yesterday
altarnoon at 5 o'clock it Elisabeth
Collg, where alio' hud beau a student
during the last year. Death resulted,
from heart trouble and complications.
Ml Ooodman became 111 a few day
bef or the college term xplred, May
12nd, and waa unable to go homo.
Her condition steadily grw wors
until death relieved her. ,11 er par
nta were aent for several day ago

and war with her when death cam.
Mia - Ooodman had Just finished

her second term at th college, be-
ing a rising Junior. Sh waa an. at-
tractive younf woman with many
fine trait of character. Sh waa
much - liked by her fellow t student
and by th college administration.
During her lllnea everything that
loving hand could do for her waa
don. ..'. r-.

Th body will be Uken to th homo
at Amity to-da- y, leaving at 11:05
o'clock thia morrflng. The funeral
will take place at Amity thl after
noon., v

v - POLLOW1NO THE FLAO. . :

Whan our .soldier went to Cuba and
th Philippines, health waa the mnst Im-
portant consideration. Willis T. Morgan,
retired Comtnlasary Sergeant IT, B. , A.,
of Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H Shy:
"I was two years In Cuba and two yeara
In th Philippines, snd being subject to
colds, I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for Oansiimotlon. wlilob kept m tn per
fect health. And now, in , New Hamp-
shire, we And it the best medians In the
world for coughs, colds, bronchial troub-
les and all lung diseases. Guaranteed at
n. H. Jordan A Co.. druaglat. Price too
and 1100. Trial bottie fie.

fluid to a strong, btaltby condition. 8. S. 0.
it made of roots, herbs and barks combining
purifying and'tonic properties which keep the
IiIawI lirt tf all fiMnni an1 tb fli ' 413

O kZZO Z0 perfect condition. While destroying the
PURELY VEGETABLE, "n; J p

polluted blood 8. S. rive tone and rigor
to the entire system. Book on the blood and any medical advice without
charge. THE MWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, Am

ceremony. However, It dark wall
are now hung With magnificent tap-tr- f)

while thousand of plant and
flower and burning candle give a
aettlng worthy of this solemn act. San
Jerenlmo (a the only church in Spain
where mas can be celebrated after
midday. This result from an Indul-
gence granted for a fortune bequeath-
ed to the church a century ago by a
rich dowager in favor of th soul of
her maid servant. The dowager's
precious Jewel disappeared one, day,
and the servant being accused ah
was tortured and executed with all
the horror of Inquisitorial day. Later
th Jewels weredlscovered In the ad- -'

Joining park In a nest of magpies. Th
grief ot th dowager waa bound lea
and ah gave her whole fortune for
requiems, the Indulgence for after
noon-masse- s following some year af-
ter.
PARADE OF SPANISH PROVINCES.

One ot the quaintest featurea of th
wedding fetes Is that in which rep-
resentative from all th great prov-
ince of 8paln gather in their typical
coatumes, with their native music and
daneea, and even with sample of their
local fruits and art. The plan ot thia
pared is to give th new Qaeea an
insight of th Hpanlsh people from all
sections. Some of the notable featurea
of th parade are aa follows:- -

Old Castile is represented by a
group ot herald of Burgos, in black
velvet suits with white ruffs and
pointed hats. Among the character
are the legendary Cld accompanied
by knights, pages and soldiers. The
province of Austria Is represented by
guards recalling the heroic deeds of
Pelayo, and by group of peasants and
mountaineers singing their melancholy
national song ending with a sharp
war-cr- y ."

Oallcla forms a very, pretty group.
The flsherfolk are shown In a huge
boat with net and all the devices of
the fishing craft. ' Aragon sends
groups of her robust peasant, with
their picturesque colored turban and
sandals. A beautiful coach Is adorn-
ed to show the aiege of Saragoaaa.
Twelve Aragon dancers are dealgnated
to dance the native Jota before th
royal tribune.

The Catalonlans appear in their
uniforms of green velvet, at the heads
of allegorical groups of industry and
commerce. One of the cars repre-
sents a farm of the Llano. Valencia,
Navarre, Andalusia and th other sec-
tions are similarly represented. These
Andaluslans Include the gypaiea of
Cordova and Granada, and aome of
the famed beauties of Seville with
their guitar. Another group ahowa
the Alhambra surrounded by Moors.
Even the remote Balearic and Canary
Islands send their typirai group. New
Castile show parties of reapers and
mower In their rustic costumes. An
artistic coach from Toledo la occu-
pied by two curious figures represent-
ing Don Quixote and Sancho Pansa.
The procession close with an allegori-
cal car, showing Madrid honoring the
dynssty.
ROUTE OP THE WEDDING COR-

TEGE.
The route ot the wedding cortege

has been designed to give Princess
Ena a glimpse of all that Is best of
Madrid, In coming and going to the
church, and at the same time to
give the people an opportunity to so
their new Queen. The main rout
traverses the very heart of the city,
beginning at the west at the Plasa de
Orlnete. facing the royal palace, pass-
ing through the Calln del Arenal and
the Call del Alcala and the Carerra
de San Jerontmo. These are among
the great arteriea ot Madrid, very
broad, and lined with fine buildings.,
Midway In th rout is th Puerta del
Sol or Oat of th Sun, and further
on that mecra of all vlaltor to Ma
drid, the Prado. now transformed into
a beautiful palm garden, and circled
with aome of the atatelleat govern-
ment buildings and museums. Includ-
ing the famous Prado gallery.

Along the way one passes th fa
mous equestrian atatue of Philip IV,
Surrounded by 44 other statue of the
pld Spanish king. Further on Is th
opera house, not very Imposing with-
out, but recently transformed within
by a superb royal box In which the
pew Queen will soon take her place.
At the Puerta det Sol is th Minlatry
of th Interior, facing the-- plndld
Plaxa. Beyond thia th new building
of th HIspsno-AmerlcanBa- nk and
of on of th American insuranc
companlea. Th Cervant statu,
th parliamentary bulldlnga, th Min-
latry of Finance and War, the Acad-
emy of Fine Art, the Imposing Bank
of Spain, are on the way to the Prado,
Nearby la the obelisk erected In honor
of th martyr of the war of Independ-
ence, and the stately Stock Exchange
building. At the Neptune Fountain
the rout of the procession ascends
to the Jeronlmo church, ' where th
marrlag ceremony takea place,
Practically tfte same rout 1 passed
on the way back from th church.
but there re so many different
branches of th pageant om with
th King alone, some With th
bride' retinue, other with th Queen
Mother and other branches of th
royal household, and th Innumar-abl- e

suite of foreign prince that
all Madrid ha an opportunity to sea
something of th spectacle.

nunx WA RUNAWAY.'

Mr. IlarverOvrrcarah and Ml Rnth
hnyde Thrown - fin of Buggy
Young Lady Display .Admirable
Nerve.
Whit Mr, Harvey Ovrcarh, ac

comptnlod ." by Mis Ruth Hnydr,
waa driving down isortn co lege
ttroet yesterday afternoon hi .hdrs
becsm frightened at an automobile
and ran away, throwing both occu
pant out of the buggy and painfully
bruising them,

The,runaway started in front or th
Presbyterian College. The horse
ahled suddenly at th sight ef th
automobll and Mr. Overcarah wa
thrown out, hi head striking on th
curbing .and receiving an . ugly gash.
Th hors darted down the street and,
In front of th resiaenc of Mr. John
R. Ross, aprang upon th aldewalk to
paaa several persons who were trying
to atop him. Ml Snyder was thrown
out and 'Slightly hurt but, with ad
mirable nrve, ahe sprang up aad at
tempted to get hold of th reins,
which were dragging. She failed,
however, and th hors, . drawing a
amashad buggy, continued a block or
two further up the trt, when he

A. Fisher and B. C. Millsr, of
Chicago, III., th fakir who were
bound over to th superior court .by
Recorder Shannoohous a fow dny
ago and aent to Jail In default of
bond, yesterday succeeded In giving
bond and war llberaud. , v . 1 ,

tropnies made or tho . heads. of wild
boar and stags' which Alfonso killed
during tus hunt In tho imperial hunt
Ing preserve of Germany, w Fraaoo
aends some oft the finest production
of Bevres orclaJar and..' the Gobelin
tapestry factories. ' Tho Spaniards Of
Argentina cabled to the famous sculp

King of Spain,

tor, Mariana Beulllure, ordering buata
of Alfonso and the bride fn marble or
bronae. and transmitting 60,000 pe
seta (110,000).

Queen Christina presents the bride
with a priceless court mantle which
belonged to Queen Isabel II of dark
red velvet wonderfully embroidered In
gold. The brlde'a presents from the
Spanish aristocracy Include many his-
toric Jewels, fine old fans, laces and
porcelains. The daughter of the Duke
of Alba aent her a gold waist buckle
set In ruble. The present from the
people of Spain show the sympathy
with which they receive the foreign
Princes. The school teachers
throughout the country have sub
scribed a large amount for a sumptu
ous edition of Don Quixote, accompa
nied by a messsage of felicitation on
parchment.

Tho frlenda of the King at Biarrits
have united in making a truly royal
gift of the Villa Mourlscot and It

4A- . ... V

mi in ii urn in a

Eugenie.
splendid estate, where th royal court
hip began. The English resident

are vlelng with the Spaniard in giv-
ing presents, the English colonies of
the Interior town having raised 100,
000 pesetas (IZO.000) for a diamond
and pearl aecklace, Many of the pres-
ents from ruler and State are not
yet announced.
CHURCH OF SAN JERONIMO EL

y-- ; ; ! REAL. ',. r
Th Church of ' San Jerontmo et

Real, where the nuptial mass 1 cele
brated and th marrlag benediction
pronounced, I a quaint old structure
which ha . passed ' through some
strange vicissitude, ,Thl I not th
flrat royal marrlag celebrated there,
for the .wedding of Isabella II took
place in great pomp within It wails.
But mor recently th church was
abandoned to a carpenter ahep and
the whir of saw took th place of the
solemn measure of th mans.

t Th origin of th church was on
of th Strang: whims of the old King
of Castile. Henry IV. . Me had set up
a moghlflcent tournament on the Par

I do road to celebrate the arrival of a
I m ... ,nuii.k - , . AMw 1 1 1 n 1 win uRnnauu, , 11 ivur--

nament waa notable for th toourag
displayed by the King' favorite. Bel
trai de la Cueva, who-- not only ,un
noraed four knight but also,, single-hande- d

and ' on horseback, with a
small Javelin, conquered and killed aa
Infuriated bull which' had' torn to
pieces the greatest toreadors of ftpaln.
The King, to commemorat IhW event,
founded a monastery, which th Je-
rontmo friars Inaugurated. Later Isa-
bella, th Catholic sntfted the sit of
the monastery to Ita , present viae,
Her it becama th royal chapel, and
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Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
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Uric Acid is fully recognized by the medical
profession as a virile factor in producing :

many diseases. Among others, it causes

Brig'ht's Disease, Gravel,
Gout and Rheumatism

However, an eminent physician sayv Littium forms a salt with"
Uric Acid which is very solublerdissolvinff readily, passing from
the system and preventing its secretion in blood, tissues and joints,

x The percentage of Lithium in BarriM Lithia Water, comparatively is. ;

extremely high, making itthefinut mineral watenfor Una Acid poxeott.

' " Jk Bfmplo frock la of the "palest pink
. and white flowered voile, with Valen-- ,

f.'.. etenne lac. Another day dresa la of
, . pale pink and white satin foulard In
f ' a small design. Another beautiful vls-Ki- ng

dreiw Is of Ann white Valen-- r
Henne lace and Ivory-color- ed cloth.

- Amoh tho many tea gowns la a bea
y ' ' jful oho of palest pink mouasellne de

Ifole made In the empire style. An
: ' k other Is a pale yellow empire gowh
', veiled with Unea de solo. Th large

, bell sleeves are entirely of frills of
. r , lace, and round th short waist ar
", pale yollow ribbon threaded through

, V nbroldery. There Is a handsome
''v.- - evening coat of pale biscuit-colore- d

f'y faced, cloth, with a hood composed ot
s ' ,,'Valenclennea lac dyed to match the

, A , cloth. ' Among tho evening gown I
a short-wais- t? d on of pale male

- raouaseltne. Another empire evening
i " gown I of white silk mouasellne flew--

ered all over with tiny cluster of
pink rose. Th underlinen is made

'
.1

" ;of tha finest nlnon trimmed with real
lm & Valenciennes lac and fine embroidery.

J. The Initial of the royal bride aur- - of Information ana! many untoilcltod Uuttmontmu.Writ for TtookUt
SeM fcy DratgUU r Hotel open from junei:

y ft to Sept IS. :

Water ff to guests.
Harris Llthla
Sprinrfs) Co

Sir.

B. C, mm
Worked on all the garment. ;

. , THK WEDWNO PRESENTS, .

, t Th present for King Alfonso gad
' 'hi bride are arriving from all quar- -

1 H 1.1. I,. .'.I I. .

C STIMULATION W1THOUUT IRftlTA
V

--
'.

: ,,.;;,,... '.'
-- In case' of alomnch and liver trouble th

f ftoper treatment I to stimulate these s,

without ,
.Irritating '.them, y Orlno

fxallv FrOlt "yrnp alfla llentlon iiid
,''' MtmulatM- - tire, liver nd bowfia without

v irrUallng then orgnns like Hllt or or
dlnary-oathartlo- . ' Jt does not nauseate
or gripe and Is mtM-- nod ' pleasant to

i take. SU 11. Jordan Co, , , j

' Uas-r- strlaatfa.

' rv i i For Sale by nil Draughts.
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